Registration
Registrations may be completed online from the Hampton Roads Academy website, www.hra.org. Please contact the Ancillary Programs office with any questions.

Required Forms and Identification
In accordance with Virginia State Law and the Virginia Department of Social Services, Hampton Roads Academy requires the following information:

- A copy of the camper's student health form (you can get a copy from your child's current school or from your family doctor). Current HRA students will have a record already on file.
- Identification verification: copy of birth certificate, passport, child military ID or proof of enrollment at a Virginia public school.

Confirmation
Once the application is complete and payment has been received, a confirmation letter will be emailed to each camper. Any additional waivers for a particular camp should be delivered to the Ancillary Programs office prior to the start of that camp.

Cancellation
Hampton Roads Academy reserves the right to cancel any camp with insufficient enrollment. A full refund will be mailed to the parent for any camp cancelled by Hampton Roads Academy. Please check HRA’s website for more cancellation information.

New This Year!
Computer Programming
Dance Camps
Game Show Mania
Mad Science - Eureka
Strength and Conditioning
...and more!

Additional camps may be added, be sure to visit www.hra.org for more information.

Shirley Tanguy
Director of Ancillary Programs
stangu@hra.org | (757) 884-9117
Fax: (757) 369-5634

Hours: 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

For all of our summer programs and registration forms:
Visit Hampton Roads Academy’s website at www.hra.org or the Ancillary Programs Office on campus, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
www.hra.org
739 Academy Lane
Newport News, VA 23602

These materials are neither sponsored nor endorsed by the York County School Division or this (YCSD) school.
Adventure Day Camps
Weekly sessions: run from June 1 - August 14
(Rising 1st - 5th Grade) | $220/week | 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Week of June 1-5: Welcome Week! Kick off the summer at HRA. Games, sports, crafts and team building will get your camper ready for an awesome summer.

Week of June 8-12: Fun and Fitness! Have fun as we get fit. Obstacle courses, jump rope games, dancing and much more will happen this week.

Week of June 15-19: Decades of Fun! Disco Dayz, The 60’s, The 80’s and so much more. We will tie dye shirts, play with a Rubik’s Cube and, of course, dance.

Week of June 22-26: HRA’s Race around the World! Teams will travel from country to country participating in different challenges similar to “The Amazing Race.”

Week of June 29-July 3: Star Spangled Celebration! This week we will be celebrating America and all things patriotic.

Week of July 6-10: Crazy Carnival! Campers explore their creative and silly side by discovering and developing their carnival/circus and performing arts skills. We will make carnival games and play to earn points for prizes! Circus arts taught include juggling, balloon twisting, plate spinning, clowning, face painting, magic tricks and more! Campers show off their new skills at the end of the week with their own Cirque du Camp performance!

Week of July 13-17: Game Show Mania! Have you ever wanted to be on a Game Show? This week we will try our skills at Let’s Make a Deal, Family Feud, Nickelodeon’s Double Dare and more.

Week of July 20-24: Welcome to the Jungle! Go on a safari, scavenger hunt and much more.

Week of July 27-31: Under the Sea! Visit the seashore with water games, sand art, beach buckets and more. Make a Soctopus, play Sharks and Minnows and picnic on the shore.

Week of August 3-7: Wild World of Sports! Spend the week playing soccer, football, baseball, dodgeball and more.

Week of August 10-14: Best of the Best! We will close out the summer with our favorites from weeks gone by.

Week of August 17-21: Camp-a-la-Carte! Join us for one day or join us for all days. Either way it will be FUN, FUN, FUN! Each day will be a different activity. Some trips from the past have been Paradise Beach Club, Movies and Chickahominy Park.

Field trips, arts and crafts, sports, games, swimming, water activities and fun-themed events each week.

Little Navigators 1/2-Day Camp
June 1-August 14
(For all PreK-1st grade - Ages 4-6)
Mornings: 8:30-11:30 a.m. Afternoons: 1-4 p.m.
Tuition: $120/week Tuition: $120/week
Lunch Bunch Tuition: $35/week

1/2-Day Add-ons
Our Add-on options allow campers to enjoy a half day specialty camp and round out their day by joining in with our Day Camp activities for the other half!
½ Day Add-on + a ½ Day Camp = A Full Day of Fun!
$110/week 8:30 - noon or 12:30 - 4 p.m.

Extended care in the morning and afternoon is available for an additional fee.

Specialty Camps
(Length, Cost, Age Vary by Camp)

Please visit www.hra.org for a complete listing of camps.

- Archery
- Science
- Field Hockey
- Horseback Riding
- Running
- Football
- Basketball
- Geo-caching
- LEGOMania
- Mad Science!
- Science
- Summer Showtime!
- Video Game Maker
- Free Me Art Camp
- Game Show Mania

Teens/Adults

- Archery
- Ropes Challenge Course
- Geocaching
- Summer Institute – Algebra & English
- Studio Art
- AP Bootcamp & Study Skills

Register before May 1 to receive our Early Bird Discount!